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Pulsating auroras (PA) are common phenomena, which are observed universally during the recovery phase of substorm in the 
auroral and subauroral zones. But, even today, generation mechanism of fundamental characteristics of pulsating auroras, such 
as, their periodicity (e.g., a few seconds to a few tens of second including higher frequency of ~3 Hz), their shapes (e.g., patch, 
east-west band, and Omega band), and their motion (e.g., standing and propagating) are not understood. Simultaneous 
conjugate observations onboard satellites and on the ground are important method to examine such fundamental characteristics 
of pulsating aurora. 
We examined Omega band type pulsating auroral events, which obtained onboard THEMIS spacecraft and THEMIS ground-
based all-sky camera network. We will show plasma parameters onboard spacecraft, such as DC electric and magnetic field, 

















Figure caption: Omega band pulsating aurora observed by THEMIS ground based all-sky camera network at SNKQ. Upper 
panel; (left) original all-sky image, (middle) linear scale image at 120 km altitude, (right) footprint of TH-D. Bottom panel; 
Original all-sky camera images at every 3-second from 0735:00UT to 0735:27UT. Active pulsations are clearly seen. 
図の説明:THEMIS 地上観測全天カメラ網のカナダ SNKQ で観測されたオメガバンド脈動オーロラ。上段:0735:06UT
のオリジナル全天カメラ画像(左図)、平面展開画像(中図)、THEMIS-D 衛星の軌道と位置の投影(右図)。下段:3 秒
間隔で撮影されたオリジナル全天カメラ画像であり、伝搬する活発な脈動オーロラでることがわかる。	 
